
VILRIOUS THINGS

Eke Periling :1105t. —Part of the family of General Cass are at
Stonington, and it is expected the distinguished
Secretary will visit the place before the summer

---

SAXES P. BARB, Editor and Prppr
is over

I I_ —Ex-President Pierce and wife'arrived at Gib-
raltar on the 12th of July, and were there on

the 14th, waiting for a steamer to take passage
up the Mediterranean.

—We see it stated in a New York paper, that
the_ transatlantic mail averages 16,0C0 letters a

day. This fact gives some idea of the vast

amount of business which would be done by the

transatlantic telegraph.
—We see it stated in the St. Thomas Dispatch

that the Emperor Napoleon has presented to the
Church of St. Thomas, through the Rev. Mr.
Trachon, a valuable dessert of silver, inclosed in

a splendid case with the Imperial arms, accom-
panied by a gracious letter. As the gift was

intended to aid the mission, it will be raffled for

on the 16th of August neat, at four dollars per
ticket.
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—Thomas D'Arcy McGee, Esq , is said to have
given notice of his intention to enter himself as

a law student in Montreal.
—The first house built in Ohio by a white man

wasbuilt by Charles Frederick Post, a Mora-
vian Missionary, at the junction of Sandy Creek
and the Tusoarawas, in Stark county, in 1761.
The place where this house was built, is very
near the line between Stark and Tusoarawas
counties. Within a short time it has been add-

ed to Tuscarawas county ; and Tusoarawas coun-
ty is truly the pioneer county in Ohio. It was

there where civilization was first planted in Ohio

by the Moravian Missionaries.
—The capital stock of the Bank of Mutual

Redemption, at Boston, is being briskly paid in.

More than one•half of the total capital of $300,-
000 was received on Monday. The bank v.lll

commence operations about the middle of An-

gust.
—The citizens of Springfield, Mass., in view

of the great horse exhibition to be held there,
have raised five hnadred dollars to be offered as

prizes for a grand regatta of row boats, to be

had on the Connecticut river, on Friday, tho 27th

of August.
—Vegetation is so scarce atCape Cod, Mass.,

that two =lieu stalks and a huckleberry bush
are called a grove.

—The Supreme Court, of California, has de-
cided against the constitutionality of laws for

the better observance of the S abbath, mainly

on the ground that it interferes with the pri-
mary and fundamental right of mankind to make
money.

—New Orleans (La) papers state that Dr,

Graham, convicted BOMB years ago of the kill-
ing of Maj. Loring, at the St. Nicholas Hotel, in

New York, sentenced to seven years imprison-
ment, and subsequently pardoned by Governor
Clark, has just been elected a City Physician by
the City Council of New Orleans.

The Subettlantio Telegraph
The great item of interest for the present

is the Sub-Atlantic Telegraph. Although it
has been attended with no practical results
up to the present time, enough ha. 3 been es-

tablished to stagger even this progressive age.
The Ledger of Philadelphia, says :

If a cable had been attached to Ireland and
the whole British islands had been drawn across
the Atlantic and anchored opposite New Found-
land, it would not have brought as so close for
all practicable purposes, without the telegraph
lines, as we are at this moment with them. No
one seems able to conceive the greatness of the
achievement. No one is able to conjecture a
tithe of its important effects. All that we know
is that it is a link of connection that will never
be permitted to be again permanently sundered.
The Old World and the New are nearer for all
coming time, and to be bound together by
threads as delicate as spiders' webs seemingly,
but as strong to hold together in point of intel-
ligence as are the etrands of that web to secure
the fly. We already begin fairly.to wriggle in the
web of destiny, woven by those electric wires,
binding the whole earth together henceforth.—
No part of the habitable world will be long un-
affected by their influence.

Every day the stock market will be affected
before twelve o'clock, by the news of the trans-
actions of the London Stock Exchange, up to

the hour of closing. What the effect would have
been upon stocks and commerce, had this line
been in existence last fall, none can tell. It
might have ruined London, or it might have sus
tained New York.

Of course, other lines will now instantly be

laid—and the sooner the better—laid with leet3
risk, as each failure gives new experience of the
difficulties and dangers to be surmounted. The
effect of these lines upon the politics of the world
will be immense. They ;will bind us into the
great family of nations. Not a gun will be fired
in Europe without ourbeing consulted. Ambas-
sadors will correspond with their Courts in ci-
pher, and the wires will play to and fro daily, to-
post up the diplomatic corps at Washington.—
Science will be effected by it. Longitudes will
be thus more minutely determined, and the As-
tronomical clock at Greenwich beat right into
the Observatory at Cambridge and at Washing-
ton. The twinkling of a star in the far off fir-
mament on high will be seen onfone side of the
globe and noted on the other almost in a sec-
ond. A thousand of the hidden laws and secrets
of our planets and of other worlds will thus be
brought to light.

From a recent number of the London Railroad
Journal, we derive a summary of the work of
the same class, which has resulted from the
initialattempt of 1850 :

EE=l
Date. Miles

Dover and Calais 1850 24
Dover and Ostend 1852 78
Holyhead and Howth 1852 85
England and Holland 1853 115
Port Patrick land Donaghadee,
(two Cabler, 1853 28
Play and Corsica.. 1854 65
Corsica and Sardinia 1854 10
Denmark—Great Belt. 1854 15
Denmark—Little Belt. 1854 5
Denmark—Sound 1855 12
Sootland—Frith of Forth 1855 4
Black Sea. 1856 400
Boland, Isle of Wight 1855 3
Straits of Messina 1856 5
Gulf of St. Lawrenoe 1858 74
Straits of Northumberland.. 1858 10
Bosphorus 1858 1
Gut of Cans), Nova Scotia 1858 2
St. Petersburg to Cronstadt 1858 10
Atlantic Cablo—Valentia Bay to
Trinity Bay 1950

NEWFOUNDLAND

'Exclusive privileges:for fifty years of landing
cables on Newfoundland, Labrador, and their
dependencies.

The exclusive right embraces a coast line ex-
tending from the entrance of Hudson's Straits
southwardly and westwardly along the coasts of
Labrador, Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island,
Cape Breton, NovaScotia and the State of Maine,
and their respective dependencies.

Grant of fifty square miles of land on the com-
pletion of Telegraph to Cape Breton.Similar concession of additional fifty square
miles when the cable shall have been laid between
Ireland and Newfoundland.

Guarantee of interest for twenty years at five
per cent. on £50,000.

Grant of £5,000 in money towards building
road along the line of the telegraph.

Remission of duties on the importation of
all wires and materials for the use of the Com-
pany.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Exclasive privilege for fifty years of landing
cables.

Free grant of one thousand acres of land.
A grant of £3OO ourrenoy per annum for ten

years.
CANADA

Act authorizing the building of telegraph lines
throughout the Provinces.

Lemission of duties on all wires and materials
imported for the Apse of the Company.

NOVA SOOTLA.
Grant of exclusive privilege for twenty-five

years of landing telegraphic cables from Europeon the shores of this Province.
sum OF MAINE.

Similar grant of exclusive privilege for likeperiod of twenty-five years.
°BRAT BRITAIN.Annual subsidity of £14,000sterling until thenet profits of the Company reaches 6 per cent.per annum, on the whole capital of £350,000sterling, the grant to be then reduoed to 410,000

sterling per annum, for a period of twenty-five 11 /
V NWSyears.

Tbo aid of two of the largest steamships in '
the English navy to lay the cable with two eutsi- I BY TELEGRAPH.
diary steamers.

A Government steamship to take any further
needful soundings, and verify those already
taken.

lINITED ET!.TES

Annual subsidity of $70,000 until the not
profits yield 6 per cent. per annum, then to be i e
duoed to $50,000 per aunum, for a period of
twenty.five years, subject to termination of con-
tract by Congress after ten years, on giving one
year's notice

The United States steamship Arty to make
and verify soundings.

Steamships Niaagra and Sasquehannah to assist
in laying the cable.

A Government steamer to make further sound-
up on the ooast of Newfoundland.

[For tho 'Morning Post ]

DEMOOB.ATIO EDITOII.—An editor of seventeen
years' experience is now out of employment, and
would like to secure a situation on a daily, or
first class weekly newspaper. Can refer to the
best editors in Pennsylvania as to ability. A
line addressed to James P. Barr, EPq , editor of
the Post, will receive prompt attention.

As the above notice refers to us, we feel bound
to give testimony cf the ability cf the applicant
to fill the responsible position referred to.

SENATOR BRIGHT, of Indiana, has, it is said
become a member of the Roman Catholic Church
His brother Lucas is already of that persuasion
—N. Y. Tribune.

The Atlantic Telegraph.

NEW YORK, Aug. 9,—The recording instru-
ments for the Atlantic cable are on such a state
of forwardness as to insure the early opening of
the line for business. It is understood that the
transmission of the Queen's and the President's
messages thro' the cable will take place early in
the afternoon, and probably in the course of the
present week. Instantly after the transmission
of the President's reply is the Queen's message,
the two communications will, by consent of the
President, and the co-operation of the mana-
gers and employees of the telegraph lines of the
country, be made public from Newfoundland to
Texas,and from Quebec to the boundary of civil-
ization in the Northwest. We have assurances
from all points that so soon as the Queen's and
the President's messages are received, there will
be public and private demonstrations of joy by
the ringing of bells, firing of salutes, &0., &0.,
in every city, town and village throughout the
whole country. It is understood that Wm. Field
will cause notice to be given, in advance, of the
day when the first message will be transmitted
through tho cable.

The story originates in the rumor that

Bright, the M. P. for Manchester and head

of the Radicals in the British Parliament, is

about to join the Church of Rome, of which

his brother-in-law, Lucas, is a distinguished
champion.

The Atlantic Calle

The press generally are speculating as to

what the first messages over the line between
the Queen and the President will be. The

Cleveland Plaindealer is responsible fur the
ollowing
" Presiden:, Buchanan will (probably) send

he following despatch to-day to Queeu Victoria:

Bide for the United Statea Loftus.

WASHINGTON CITY, August 9.—The bids for
the United States loanof ten millions were opened
to-day at the Treasury Department. Upwards
of five millions were awarded at about five per
odntum premium, three millions at between four
and five, and about two millions at from four
and a fourth to four and a half, per cleat. The
principal successful bidders aro as follows:
Bank of Commerce, $1,600,000 ; Marie & Kanz,
about $1,000,000; Cammann & Co., $750,000;
Howland & Aspinwall, $400,000 ; Chubb & Bro.,
$300,000; Dresell & Co., at Lour and three
fourths per cent., $500,000; United States Trust
Co., $500,000; Trevor & Colgate, $500,000;
li S. Robbins & Son , $2 000,000; Whitehouse,
Son & Morrison, $400,000; Canill, Livingston
& Co , $300,000; Messrs. . Robbins & Son tele-
graphed to the Department withdrawing ono
million cf their bid which if allowed by the
Secretary, will consequently leave but that
amount awarded to them. The aggregate amount
of bids are about thirty millions. Among the
unsuccessful bidders were Messrs. Belmont &

Riggs, who offered premium of three seventy-
seven hundreths, and Sweeney, Rittenhouse &

Co., who offered three per cent. premium.WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON, D. C., Avg. 6

To Her Gracious liejeety, Victoria, Qneen of Great Britain

The Cable all tight. If your next is a boy,
please call him after me

JAMES BUCHANAN.
To which Her Msjesty will reply as follows :

BUCKINGHAM PALACE, LONDON, Aug. 6.

To Ells Excellency, James Buchanan, President of the
I.loitei States :

Oh you naughty man ! What do ycu know
about ouch dreadful things VICTORIA.

From St. Louis.
ST. Louts, August 9.—Glv. Powell and Major

M'Cullough, the Utah Peace Commissioners, ar-
rived last night, and proceeded east in the early
train this morning. Mr. Cronin arrived last
night, in twenty-eight days from Albuquerque,
reporting 375 mounted men thoroughly armed
on Pawnee Fork of Arkansas river, en route to
assist Gen. Walker in Sonora, at El Paso. Mr.
Cronin learned that Gen. Walker paseed through
there a short time previous with 800 mounted
men, armed with Minnie rifles, Colt's revolvers
and 18 cannon. Col. Titus was with Walker at
El Paso. Mr. Cronin also met 10,000 or 20,000
Indians ou Pawnee Fork, receiving annuities
from Col. Burt.

A Swedish Journalist Sentenoed tt Death
and Pardoned on the Scaffold.

Mr. Ll.ndahl, the Elitor of the lirderlandet, a
Swedish Journal, was recently sentenced to
death for having publiebed an outrbgeous libel
on the character of Henriette Menctelssohu,
prominent Stockholm belle. A Stockholm cirres-
pondent states in relation to the youag lady :

" Every one knows young Henriette. She is
eighteen years old, fair hair, of elegant person,
and has eyes of deep blue and of a poetical ex-
pression. She excels as a writer in prose as
well as of verse, and nothing can exceed the
grace and beauty of her appearance. Before
the slander to which we refer poisoned her exis-
tence, she was noted for her animation and
Oheerfalnees, and was passionately fond of
amusement especially dancing. Her dancing
was admirable, her manner bewitching, and the
Swedish dialect that she spoke gavelbn additional
charm to her conversation. Ia one word, she
was the flower of the land, and when the news
of the slender upon her spread about, she be-
came the object of universal sympathy, the
whole odium of it falling upon the detractor."

When the day of hia execution arrived, (July
2, 1858,) this gentleman seemed composed and

said: " I am going to suffer the penalty of
death, which I deserve ; however, it shall soon
be made evident that, at all evento, I was not a
coward."

He then gave some of the papers which were
on his table to the Jailer, giving him some private
instruction about them ; and having taken a let-
ter sealed with black from the Bible and conceal-
ed it in his breast, he proceededwith unfaltering
steps to the scaffold which was prepared for him.
Twelve witnesses, rfquired by the Llweci,eh law
to be present on each occasions, bad already (1?-

rived. Lindahl's hands were tied and hie eyes
bandaged as ho arrived at the foot of the scaffold.
He, however, m.intained his self-possession, ad-
dressing those around him as follows :

" Farewell, gcatlemen Take care to report
my death and repentance to those who were fa-
miliar with my life."

Ascending the fatal platform, his feet ware al•
ready on t second flight of steps, when he flt
a pressur , and in a moment his hands and eyes
were fro Henrietta Mendeleaohu stood before
him. " Mr. Lindahl," she said to him " I par-
don you." Mr. Lindahl, at once falling upon
his knees before her, and taking the letter which
he had concealed in his breast, and said :

A despatch from Independence, dated, the 6th,
says that the Santa Fe mail, with dates to the
19th ult , arrived there. The news is unimport-
ant. The mail party reports that the Indians
were very troublesome on the route, stopping the
trains acd demanding provisions and whisky.
The rivers continued high and the weather wet.
In some places the roads were washed to such an
extent as to render it very difficult for the trains
to proceed. Very heavy rains fell In Banta Fe
before the mail left.

The Atlantic Telegraph In New York
Hoiiiiltalities of the Oily Tendered.

Nnw YORK, August 9.—At the meeting of the
City Councils this evening, a moseege was re-
ceived from tho Mayor recommending that the
hospitalities of the -city bo extended to all con-
nected with the laying of the ocean telegraph ;

that the citizens of New York be requested to
illuminate the pity, and that all the public build
inge be illuminated on the evening of the day to
be observed as a public celebration of the great
event. The Councils adopted a series of resolu-
tions tendering thanks and offering a municipal
drone: to all concerned in the enterprise, pro-
vidingfcr the illumination of the city Hall,, and
requesting'COtts- .Field'i47Sit for hislifrtralt
to be.Placed is thoSovernnr's room at the City
Hall.

" Madame, I accept your pardon. My last
thought waa to implore it of your magnanimity,
sod I felt sure that you would not refuse it, at
least to my grave."

This little romantic affair has created the
greatest sensation all over Sweden.

om wa2lll.ag-ton.
Wasnuscrro4,4titg:jl-- -The-Secretcry-Of Treas-

ury decided thatoOrnio naptha, coal oil, are
subjoot to a duty ofilfteen per cent; ondbear, for
dyeing, eight tifTY 'cent, and labels, collapsed of
paper, tiventyifhur per cent.

The Seeretari,of the Navy has received a
despato'n fror&Vept. Hudson, saying that the

-

electricians 1.9°4 that the insultation and con-
tinuity of the cable-is perfect and they are busily
engaged in pitarkring the batttry for the recep-
tion of VictorWs message to the President.

Outward Bound
NEW Yora,4ligust 9.—Arrived at lower qua-

rantine the 814 Pepperell, from New Odoane,
bound to BorAtaus. She put in here in conse-
quence of.thenslnkness of the Captain, and most
of the crew wltOXellow Fever.

The Oldest Bible on the Continent—A

;Telegraph Fleet.
ST. Jon: N. F., Ai:mint 9.—Thc United

States eteatapigate Niagara and her Brittanio
Majesty's sthmers Gorgon and Porcupine ar-
rived hare 1140 evening from Trinity Bay. All
are well. !fBook over 400 Years old.

This is a volume of six hundred pages, says
the Detroit Free Press, containing the whole
Bible in the Latin language. It belongs to the
Rev. Dr. Duffield, of this city. The book is
made entirely of vellum, and the printing is all
done by hand with a pen and ink. Every letter
is perfect in its shape, and cannot be distinguish-
ed, by any imperfections in form, from the printed
letters of the present day. The shape of the let-
ters is of course different from those now in use,
but in no other respect can they be distinguished
from printed matter. The letter is about the
same size as that in which this article is printed,
which will give an idea of the difficulty of form-
ing so perfect a work. The immense amount of
labor may be conceived from the fact that there
are two columns on each page, each of which
lacks only about six letters of being as wide as
the columns of this paper. They will average
sixty lines to the column. The columns num-
bering 1,200, we have about 72,000 lines in the
whole book. Nothing short of a lifetime could
accomplish such a work. The date of this book
is A. D. 930. It was consequently made 560
years before printing was invented, and is 028
years old. There is probably nothing on this
continent in the shape of a book equal to it in
age. The vellum upon which it is printed is of
the finest kind, and is made of the skin of
young lambs and kids, dressed and rubbed
with pumice stone until it is very thin. It
is somewhat thicker than common paper, be-
ing a medium between that and the draw-
ing paper now in use. The fine veins in the
skin are distinctly visible in many places.
A pencil mark was drawn by the operator to
guide the construction of each line. Many pages
have these lines visible on their whole surface,
no effort having been made to rub them out.
Two lines running up and down divide the col-
umns with mathematical accuracy. At the be-
ginning of each chapter, highly colored orna-
mental letters are placed. These are the only
marks of the division of chapters. There are no
subdivision into verses, the chapter running
through in one paragraph to the end, and no
discriptive headings. This invaluable relic was
presented to Dr. Duffield by Lewis Cass, Jr., our
minister resident at Rome. He procured it of
German monk, who brought it from the Greek
Convent of St. Catharine, at the foot of Mount
Sinai. Mr. Case befriended this monk, who
was in trouble, and he inreturn presented him
with the volume which we have described. Ac-
cording to his story, it is the work of one of the
ancient monk scribes in the convent above-
named. When it became known that Mr. Cass
was parting with it, and that it was going out of
the country, the round sum of $3,000 was offered
him for it by the monks of the city of Rome.
This was of coarse refused, for the pleasure of
placing so inestimable a relic inthe hands of one
who can appreciate its value so well as our
learned divine, Dr. Duffield. At the time of the
late fire in the doctor's house, this book was
thrown into the streat among others, and came
very near being lost. It was picked on the
sidewalk by one who recognized it as one of Dr.
Duffield's most valuable relics, and preserved it.

THE officer of the deck on board a man of-war
asked the man at the wheel, one day, " How
does she head ? " It was blowing a gale of wind.

"Southayst, " replied Pat, touching his hat,
but forgetting to add Sir to his answer.

" You'd better put a few more s's in your an-swer when you speak to me," said the huffy lieu-
tenant.

From Piorfolic.
NoaroLE, 9.—The Bremen ship Henriok,

twenty-nine4ys from New Orleans, with cotton
and tobaooo,*r. ived here. Seven of the orew and
one passengiVtlied of yellow fever; others are
on board otiOiok.

Nomination Accepted.
UTIOA, N. Aug. 9.—Gerret Smith has ac-

cepted the nomination for Governor made by the
Liberty Convantion.

Age and Debility.
As old age comes creeping on, itbrings many at.

tendant infirmaties. Loss of appetite and weakness
impair the health, and want of activity makes the
mind discontended and unhappy. In eases where
old ago adds its influence, it is almost impossible to
add vigor and health, and although many remedies
have been tried, all h.ve failed, until BCEREIAVET.
HOLLAND BITTERS were known and used. In
every ease where they have been employed they
have invariably given strength and restored the
appetite. They have become a great agent for this
alone, and are used by many people who aro suffer-
ing from loss of appetite and general debility. In
eases of long standing chronio diseases, they not as
a charm, invigorating the system, thus giving nature
another opportunity to repair physical injuries.

Caution I—Be careful to askfor Bcerhavels Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., tr, Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, betvresn First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

[From the Baltimore Ban.]
Special Washington Despatch

" Ay, ay, Sir-r-r, " returned the witty Irish-
man.

The News of the Landing of the Telegraph Ca
ble—Effeet of the St. Louis and Kansas Elec
tions—lmportant Railroad Enterprise—Con
dition of the National Finances, Etc.

WessmgroN, August 7, 18559.
The effect of the news received this afternoon,

of the safe landing of both ends of thecable,
and the perfection of the current through it, can
hardly be described. Owing to the non-work-
ing of the line, fears began to obtain that the
whole story was a well contrived hoax for stook-
jobbing purposes; but the joy expressed this
afternoon, especially at the department among
the government officials, was perfectly inspiring.
The acholvment is pronounced an advance of at
least half a century.

The administration men and papers are exul-
tant at the defeat of Francis P. Blair, Jr., of
St. Louis, but have only a word to say about
Lecompton in Kansas, and that is that the people
have evidently decided to remain under a Terri-
torial organization till they acquire the requisite
population for a representative in Congress.

The recent visit of ex-Secretary McClelland,
of Michigan, and Mr. Growski, of Canada, to
this city, was to obtain from the War Depart-
ment the right of way for the Detroit and Mil-
waukee railway, a virtual extension of the Grand
Trunk westward through Michigan, and on
which Mr. Growski is contractor, through a
military reservation between Sarnia, on the St.
Clair river, and Pontiac, in Michigan. It is un-
derstood that Secretary Floyd acceded to their
proposition, under the usual restrictions.

The sometime deferred visit of Secretary Ton-
cey to his home in Connecticut, and on a„.tour of
inspection to the Northern Navy Yard, is again
announced for next week.

A day or two after, the officer called out again
"How does she head now."
" Southayet and be south, half-Booth and a

little southerly, Sir, your honor, Sir! " screamed
Pat.

General Cass spent Some time at the State De-
partment to-day.

The receipts into the Treasury for the quarter
ending Jane 30, 1858. were upwards of $23,-
000,000, against $11,000,000 for the correspond-
ing quarter of last year. Of these sums $9,-
850,000 were received from customs in 1858,
against_s/.9,000,000 from that ovum in /.567.

BUSINESS MAN WANTED—To pir-
chue a Steam Mill, nearthe city, in complete order

andbut small capital required.
au7 S. CUTHBERT & BON, 51 Market Meet.

Our OF THE OlTY.—Persons desirous
of residing out of, the city, can purchase two,frame

dwelling houses pleasantly situated on Chesnut street,Law-
renceville, each house contains firoomsand cellar, a garden
offruits, flowers and shrubbery. All in complete order.
Will be sold together, or separately to snit purchasers.

Apply to 8. CUTHBERT Sr 80N,aus 51 Marked street.

CABRETT'S Scotch snuff,
Baker's OodLiver Oil,

81c. Liquorice,
Caleb Liquorice,

Turpentintare,rn Sten&
For sale by B. L. BARNESTOOII a 00.,

No. 60 corner Wood and Fourth einem
DUKE PORT " S , for medicinal P
ju pales, by the bottle orela.atELAWN- Baowisrrava,es Lafie ' •

Right of Search not Abandoned —fi Very i
Unsettled and Troublesome Question.
It is very probable that nine-tenths of our

readers had concluded some weeks ago, that
the right of search and visit, as practiced un-
der British orders by the Styx and Buzzard,
and other " wessels of wrath " with unclean
names, in the Gulf, had been definitely set-
tled. Nothing could be farther from the fact,
and the last news from England is most in.
teresting on this point, and must leave every
body in the wildest conjecture as to the mo-
tives on both sides, which has brought the
affair to such a lame conclusion after Lord
Napier's prompt silencing of his naval arma-
ment in the Gulf, and the peremptory pluck
of our squadron in hastening to the scene to

see into it.
It is evident that Lord Napier has been a

little too fast and in advance of his instruc%
Lions when he stopped operations on the
Cuban coast, and our Minister at London
has promised too much as a consideration for
the price of a very equivocal and temporary
peace.

It was debated in the Commons of the 12th
July, and there has been no concession on the
part of the British government. The mem-

bers whorepresent the cotton interest of Leeds
and Manchester of course advocate the with-
drawal of the— squadron, and all attempt to
suppress the slave trade by armed force, using
the old argument about the fatality to valua-
ble lives and the loss of revenue by the king-
dom; alleging, too, that after forty years trial
the slave trade was as rife as ever.

Cuba was roughly handled in debate by
these gentlemen, and it was more than insinu.
ated that the Governors of that gem of the
sea, for a number of years, Messrs. Valdez,
Roncales, Concha-, &c., bad been no better
than false knaves, and that the present policy
was a complete failure.

The opposition, Messrs. Palmerston, Bux-
ton and D'lsraeli, turned ail their argument
of the commercial and peace party into ridi-
cule and laughter, and in the debate of the
12th denounced any change of policy in the
right of search, and they succeeded for on
motion—-

"That it is expedient to discontinue the prac-
tice of authorizing Her Majesty's ships to visit
and search vessels under foreign flags, with a
view of suppressing the traffic in slaves"—
it was negatived by a vote of 223 to 24 ! !

The London Herald, Lord Derby's organ,
applauds this vote, and declares boldly, that
"the squadron off Cuba will enforce the mare.
time policy with regard to American vessels—-
that the British government cannot follow a
retrograde policy," &0., &c, This will cer-
tainly astonish the public in this country after
the prompt concessions made a few weeks ago.
One significant fast, however, can be gleaned
from this debate, that they have lost all sym-
pathy for Cuba, and intimate in the clearest
words, that the problem of suppression can

only be worked out by annexation.
-"'Cuba, therefore, is "the sick man" in this
part of the world—his doctors over the waters,
the Sangradoes of Spain and England, have
given him up, for their sovereign tinctures
have been used and only with a bad result.
The ease appears to be conceded to the near-
est physician—the same who attended Mexico
during very severe illness. His name is a
familiar one—Y. Doodle, M. D.,—his remedy
the healing balm of Columbia.

What 101 the Matter
The Philadelphia North American, of Sat-

urday last, appears to be nervous about the
defeat of Mr. Purviance, of, the Butler Dis-
trict, for the nomination for iCongress. What
has Mr., McKnight done that he should be
thus carelessly set aside, or what great act
has Mr. Purviance performed that he should
monopolise Congressional honors. The North
American says :

"In one district, so ably represented during
the last two terms by the Hon. Samuel A Purvi-
ance, that faithful advocate of correctprinciples
has been thrown overboard by the oppositiou,and
a new candidate put up, for no other reason, that
we can see, than that he had enjoyed the honors
of the position for the usual two terms, and that
a lot of ambitious poiiitcians are impatient for hie
place." * * " No matter how talent-
ed or useful a Congressman may be, every coun-
ty, except his own, is sure-to stick up some law-
yer or politician as a competitor for his place."

The same paper is delighted with the re-
nomination of John Covode, although the edi-
tor remarks, more " brilliant men than Mr.
Covode may be found in the.House of Repre-
sentatives." Thie is possible, and would ap-
ply with equal force to. Mr. Purviance. The
North American need not be troubled about
the succession, the Democracy will take care
of that. Mr. Covode will be defeated just as
certain as he lives, by Hon. Henry D. Foster,
whilst the opposition in the Twenty-first and
Twenty-seeond Districts stand not the ghost
of a chance.

A Shallow Roorback
The following silly attempt to put in circu-

lation, a forged letterfrom President Buchan-
an, originated in the New Albany Tribune.
The blackguard who wrote it might, at least,
have:attempted to imitate the style of a gen-
tleman, and not have placed his own accus-
tomed slang phrases in the President's mouth.
However, there are but few fools whu will
believe the letter genuine :

'TVAsEttaaroN, July 25, 1858.
Hon. Wm. H. English—

DEAR. Sr .—Aware that the Convention for
nominating a Democratic candidate for Congress
Id your district, will convene in a fow days, I
I;'can not refrain from expressing the hope that

you may be the unanimous nominee of the Con-
vention. If I lived in your district, and had a
thousand votes, you should have them ad. Oc-
cupying the position you do, I consider it essen •
tial that you should euceed in obtaining the
nomination. A failure in this would be regard-
ed by me as a rebuke of my administration.—
There may be some aspirant or aspirants for the
position in your way. If so, say to them that
by giving you a clear track they will gain my fa-
vor and may expect to be provided for in a eata-
ble manner. If nominated, I will throw as
much assistance into your district as you may
desire.

Our friend Hughes, I see, has a hard row to
hoe. He will be liberally sustained. of this
you may rest assured.

Your Friend,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

Artesian Well.

The State of Ohio is digging an artesian
well at Columbus, in the capitol yard, and the
contractor has.completed his contract of bor.
ing 1,750 feet; but it is found necessary to
bore still further, and to prevent caving, it is
contemplated to enlarge the bore and tuLe
with cast iron pipe. 1000 feet of solid rock
has been penetrated. The water in the well
lacks thirty feet of reaching the surface of the
Cam.

The expenditures of the same quarters were
$17,000,000 in 1857, and $28,000,000 in 1858.
Of the reseipts for the last quarter $12,600,000
were proceeds of treasury notes.

The Treasurer's statement forthe 2d tut. is as
follows
Balances .... i $3,532,805
Receipts 1,819,894
Drafts paid 2,351,838
Drafts issued • 1,854,696
Redaction from last week 535,302

MARRIED $

On the 7th fruit, by the Rev. Er. A. B. Carter, et the
reel&nce of John A. Bloomer. Yonkers, N. Y,CORNELIA.
R. CRAP: to I. GBI KR SPROUL.

O. TAPE WORM MIRED BY DR. 2NLANE'S CEL-
EBRATED PERM:PUCE.

Nsw Tons., Angut 2, 1852.
A certain lady in this city testifies that, after using Dr.

M'Lane's Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pitts-
burgh, she passed a tape worm ten inches long and has no
hesitation in recommending it to everyperson afflicted with
worms; as, in her opinion, it far excels every other remedy
now in use. The name of the lady, and further particulars,
can b 3 lcarnei by calling on Mrs. Hardie, Manhattan plaoe,
or E. L. Theall, Druggist, corner ofRutger and Monroe ate.
sir Purchasers will be careful to ask for DB. ?TWA'S,

CELEBRATEDVERMIFIIGE, manufactured by FLEXING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa AB other Vermifuges in corn
parison are worthless. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermihsge
also hie celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re-
spectable drug stoma. Non genuine without the signature fv.

1481 anslwdsw FLEMING BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Us. STATEMENT OF THE MERCHAN.9B' AND

MANUFACTURERS' BANK, OF PITTSBURGH.
MONDAY MORNING, August fltb, 1858,

......$150,990 00
167,710 00
219,707 18
18,186 47
5,985 22

862,035 72
126,1,0 72
89 794 42
45,714 00
58,624 62
89,859 70

Contingent Fund
Notes in Circulation--
Dne Depo hors..
Dueto other Banks
Due Commonwealth
Loans and Discounts
Specie—Gold and Silver
Notes and Clucks of other Banks
United States Securities......
One by other Banks
B.:al bistato

The above Statement is correct,
W. H. DENNY, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed befpre-the this 9th day of August
A. D., 11358. J. F. MACKENZIE,

ant() Notary Public..

ViWn STATEMENT OF TILE CONDITION OP THE
DANK OP PIIIBIIIIBOLI.

Moaner MORNING, August 9th, 1858
MEANS:

Loans, Bills and Discounts...
Real Estate and Ground Rent

41,684,826 85
44,785 82

stocks and Miscellanies 14,465 99
Due by other Banks 193,695 62
Bank Notes and Checks, and 11. S. Treasury 1 82,930 00Notes
Specie 557,098 52

$2,428,401 21
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.
Profits and Earnings
Unpaid Wridends and Suspense Aeroflot&
Due to other Banks
Circulation
Dept:krlts.

$1,142,700 00
. 178,407 89
. 4,142 04
. 68,201 76
. 279,771 00
. 770,178 62

$2,428,601 21
The above Statement is correzt, to the best of nly know-

edge sod belief. JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed thin 9th day of August 1868, be-

ore me, (au10) AUSTIN LOOMIS, Notary Public.

Ur. STATEMENT OF THE ALLEGHENY BANK.
Pittsburgh, Monday, August 9th, 1868

ASSETS:
Notes and Bills Discounted
Coln..
Notes and Chocks of ott or Banks.
Duo by other Banks

.$501,887 07
. 68,469 39
. 16,017 29
. 10,754 65

$698,638 37
LIABILITIES

Circulation
Due to other Banks
Individual Deposits_ .......

Unpaid Dividends......

157,886 00
21,620 92
67,288 87

498 00

t217,214 29
The above Statement is correct to the best of my know
dge and belief J. W. COOK, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed Lefore me.

ROBRET FINNEY, Notary Public.

600. 1:eu hehoi: ` b̀nri ecr k how:sestoannwdb wbsta ilr l
street, near Towneend, fir the above price and on easy
term. The hou.e la now arranged for two families, but can
be &oily altered to unit butone timily. Oontaina six rooms
and finished attic. Lot 24 feet front by 109 deep to an alley.
In a good neighborhood. B. CUTHBERT it SON,

anlo fil Market street.

OGAN STREET.—OnIy $650 ; $3OO in
hand, balance on time, for a building lot and

stable. The lot has a Tront a34feet on Logan street, by
100 dm pto Carpenter's alley. B. CUTHBERT & BON,

aulo • 51 Market street.

ALLEGHENY CITY LOTS FOR SALE.-
Four lots of ground eituated on Federal street,

abet° Nord Common, will be sold low and on easy
terms. Apply to .4.11.ES C. 11.10HEY,_

Beal Eatato and Bill Broker, 66 Fifth at.stab

s9on will puranase an island situated in
the Allegheny river, opposite Sh rpsbrirg,

contlining stout tell acres. Apply to
ARIES 0. RIOIIBY,

Real Estate and Bill Broker, en Vifth et.

CERT1F.1.04.1% OF SOI.IOLARSIIIP AT
AUCTION,—Thin TUESDAY NVENING, August

10th, at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Roonar, No. U
fifth groat, will be sold a certificate of perpetual scholar-
ship In Allegheny College. I'. la DAVIB,

anlo Auctioneer.

i_TANDSOME DARK DELAIsD, S at 124
cents per yard, opened the day; also, new style

dark prints. O. HANSON LOVE.
(Formerly Love Brothers,)

74 Market street.

$20,000. WANTED $20y900.
$20.000 SW.A dNjur a—ofTawooe dnEttyondtshoanu d-
Movga ges. Apply to J AMES 0. RI0:13Y,

Real rotate and Bill Broker,
au9 No. 65 Fifth street.

THQRN'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF
COPALVA, SARSAPARILLA AND CUBED/S.—An.

other supply of this celtbrrted English remedy, received
this day, by JOSEPH FLEMING,

ou9 Corner Diamond and Market at.

QOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAGNE
SlA—Made fresh every day, at

JOS. FLEMING'S,
Corner Diamond and Market et.

OF PHOSPHATES—A large sup-
!..." ply of Blair dr Wyett' Syrup constantly on band,
and for sale wholesale and retail by

JOSEPH FLEMING,ang Corner Diamond and Market et.

KISS ME SWEETLY.—The latest and
most elegant perfume, distilled from the Tulip Flow-

er—for sale by JOBIIIPII FLEEING,an 9 Corner Market street and Diamond.

BALM OF ONE THOUSAND FLOWERS
—Constantly on hand, and for sale by

JOSEPH SLEMING,an 9 Corner Diamond and Market street.

BOOTS, SHOES AN D GAITERS.-
Closing out sale of Spring and Bummer

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At greatly reduced prices for Cash, to make room for fall
stock. Call won and secure a bargain, at the Cheap Cash
Store cf JOSEPH H BORLAND,'an 7 98 Market street, two doors from Fifth.

TO S P O R T S M E N.
On hand the very beet assortment of Needles, Fish Hooks,

andFishing Tackle. Has constantly on band a large as•
sortment of Fishing Bads, Bear Silk, Linen and Cotton
Lines, Chinese Grass Line, and

Reels;
Worm Out, Bamboo

and Reed Poles.
tar Serpentine Spinners. To be had at

SOWN .1 TETLEY'S,an 7 No. 188 Wccd street.

p IT TSBURGH

TRUSS MANUFACTORY,
CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,

eta No. eA Wood 'greet.

n—W- THE BEST AND irt=e7h.2111 t
,777, CHEAPEST VINEGAR is sell- .--=+.m

I lagat the moat extensive VIN-
vvIEGAR WARE.HOURE in the .17::=MNEGAR_
OMlNinunintro. West. This house now 11Dp-

iliterf plies, and has for the last ten tigEllp'l4r.s,,,,,A =„"l"'''',„;„q years, more than ono-half of ..7",„'""u„,Mr: •
11111,11111IOR the Pittsburgh grocers, and t51110.4,.'

the same in every othercity in -

• „
which it has been introduced.

A. BAILOR, 146 Water street,
between Pmithfleld and Grant.ans:lydiew

()LOCKS 1 CLOCKS 11 CLOCKS 11 1-
Nk.,, We are offering our entire stook of Eight Day and
One Day, Mantle, Me and Church Clocks, at a very small
advance on cost, to make room for our fall stock.

BKLNEMAN A MEYBAN„
No. 42 Dinh street,an 4 Agents for the celebrated American Watches.

lr 00K AT THE HOUSES.---No. 17 Scott
jij street, house of7 rooms. Price, $lBOO.

No. 66 Marionstreet, home of 7 rooms, for $l7OO.
No. 31 Clark street, near Carpentir's alley, fo; $l2OO.
For sale by S. CUTHBERT & BON,

61 Market street.

p_RODUCE.-10 b`ls. Whits Beans;
" Moss Pork, for Pale by

leBo W. H. SMITH 6c CO.
EVERAL FINE FARMS—cheap Dwell-

ing Houses, andBuilding Lots, for sole byan 7 B. 01:ITHBBBT & BON, 61 Market et.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C.OMMEROIAL PRINTING,

or Eliza! DIZIOUPDION

OAIU:*, lIANDBILL9, ~HILLHEADiIt
POSTERS. LEGAL BLANKS.

OOLOBIO BILLS,

PAPER BOOKS FOR LAWYERS,

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Executed in the neatest manner, promptly and at CHEAP
RATES, by

BARR & MYERS,

MORNING POET JOB OFIROB,

OVOID OP WOOD ADD FIFTH STREETS

jJ) .) 4 ,9

/I
Iron City Commercial College,

hasourgh, Pa.—Chartered, 1865.
800 B t 1:1 DI NT 6 ATTENDING, JANUARY, 1858.

Now the largest and most thorough Commercial School
of the United States.
Young 21.inPreparedfor Actual Dutia ofthe (bunting Room.

0. SMITH, A. M., Professor of Book-Keeping and
Science of Accounts.

A. T. DOUTIIifIT, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial
Calculation.

J. A. HEYDBIORand T.0. JENILINS Teachers ofBook-
Keeping.

ALEX COWLEY, and W. A. BULLER, Professors ofPen-
manship.

Singleand Double Entry Book-Beeping, as used in every
department of Business. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Correspondence, CommercialLaw, are taught, and all other
salJects necessary for the success and thorough education
of a practical business man.

TWELVE PREMIIIIIB,
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the past three

years, also in Eastern and Western Cities, for best Writing,
46i- AND soT Poa MIGRATED woßx,

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Students enter at any time—No vacation—Time unlimited
—Review at pleasure-Graduates assisted in obtaining sit•
nations—Tuition for Full Commercial Course, s36—Average
time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, $2,50 per week—stationery, $8
—Entire cost, $9O to $7O.
W Ministers' eons received at half price.
For Card—Circular-specimenz of Business and Orns•

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and address
P. W. JENKINS,aus Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

tiA CARD FROM D. JAMES M. JAR-
RETT, OF THE NEW YORE LUNG INFIRM

ARY.—My connection for the past eight years with the
above Institution, as ChiefPhysician, and a twelve years'
course of steady devotion to the Cure of Pulmonary Con-

sumption and its kindred diseases, together with my un-
rivalled opportunities and advantage ofpathological research
—aided not a little by a ported system of Medical Inhala-
tion—has enabled me to aerie° at a decisive, direct and suc-
cessful course of treatment for the positive-and radical cure
of all diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Air.Passages. By
Inhalation, the vapor and curative properties of medicines
are directly adreased to the diseased organs and the integu-
ment Ido not advise the use of Medical Inhalation of any
kind, to the exclusion of general treatment; and although I
consider ita useful adjuvant In the proper management of
those fearful and often fatal diseases, yet I deem it very tie.
cessary that each patient should have the benefit of both
&mend and local treatment. The success of my treatment
in the above diseases, and the high character of tha Institu-
tion over whieh I have so longhad the honor to preside,are
too well known termed any eulogy or comment from me.
At the solicitation of many private and professional friends,
through whose philanthropic aid the above charity has been
long and liberally supported, and after due consideration, I
have concluded to make such arrangements as will bring
the benefits of my a:penitents and treatment within the
reach of all, and not confine myself, as heretofore, to those
only who entered the Infirmary, or woo were able to visit
me at my office. Roping therefore that the arrangement
will give entire satisfaction, bath to my professional breth-
ren and the public, I would respectfully announce in con-
clusion, that 'can now be crnsulledpersonally or by kitee,on
all diseases as above, and that the medicines, the same as
used in the Institution,ion prepared to suit each individual
rime. Inhaling Vapors, Medical Inhalers, die., de., will be
forwarded by express to any part of the United litates or
the Canadair. Tsams—My terms cf treatment by letter are
as follows, vim: $l2 per month for each patient which will
include medicine sufficient for one month's use; also, In-
haling Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Payment asfol.
lows : $6 to be paid to hxprees Agent on receipt of the box
of Medicine, and the balance $6 at the expiration cf the
month, if the pati ntbe cured or is entirely satisfied with
the treatment. Patients, by giving a full history of their
case, and their symptoms in full, can be treated as well by
letter as by p.rsonal examination. Patients availing them-
selves of Dr. Jarre'ta treatment may rely upon immediate
an 1 permanent relief, es he seldom has to Me?.t a case over
thirty days. Letters for advice promptly answered. For
further particulars, address

JAMES M. JARRETT, M.D..
No. 62) Broadway, cor. Twelfth tit., N Y._ .

P. S.—Physicians and othera visiting the city are re•
spocatinlly Invited to call at the Infirmary, where many
interesting cases can bo witnessed, and where our im,
proved apparatus for the inhalation of medicated vapor-
can be seen and inspected. jySO:tim

.FIRST INTRO: HOED JULY, 1849.-
A. L. AI7.OIIA.RIBAULT'S

Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
On Wheels, from 3to 30 horse power. Also, Form En•

gins and Saw Mill Drivers, 3to 30 horso. Enaines always
on hand. Mannfactory, 13th 8• Hamilton Street,

Jy3o:3mdaw PHILADELPHIA.

A. H. C. BROP_KEN,
No. 22 CLOY Street, New York,

MANUFACTURER OF

GLASS SYRINGES, HOM(EOPATHIO
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Gleas Ware for Chemists, Draguiste, Porfnmcm, Photo.

grapbers, eto. Orton Glass Ware by the package. A liber•
al discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug.
guts and Dealer, solicited. Price LiEtt3 sant on applice.
tion. jy3tl:3m

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LEY, OLLSOR&YE it 0'). expired by limitation, on

the first instant. The business will be c nrinued by W.
BAGIALKY, at 18 and 21 Wood street, who will settle up the
busluess of the Late firm. W. BAGALLY,

JOISN 8. COSGIIIAVE.
Pittsburgh, July 22d, 1858.—jy233f

WILLIAM BAGALEV,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
No. 11Sand 2,0 Wood Street,

jy23: tf PITTSBURGH.

SEWING MACHINES.-
THE $2O AND $4O

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY,

NO. 20 PILPTEC STIEIZIET,•
These Machines are admitted to bo the best to market for

Bundy use making en elinitio doable thread stitch, which
will not rip even If every fourth stitch be cut. it is the
only low priced double thread Machine In market. Orders
till tro received and promptly tilled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No. 20 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,

Pittsonrgh, Pa.
Sir NOTICE—M. DALY, on the corner of Fifth street

and Market alley, is the only one of the name In business
on this street. jyl6:ly

Summer Lager Beer.
TILE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO

inform his friends and the public in general, that he
le in the daily receipt of this delicimut Bear, from the well•
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny Oity, it having
been pronounced-to be the beat that was manufactured here
for many yearn, CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Clive me
a call and try it. JOHN ROTH,

ap2&tf At hie old stand, No. 26 Diamond.

PIANOS! PIANOS !I
An additional stock ofPiano Fortes froro

the celebrated Factories of
STEINWAY Er. EONS, NEW YORK;

ALBO,
NUNNB & CLARK, NEW YORK,
Has Just been received, and the attention of pnrchesera di.
retied thereto. H. LUBBER & BRO.,

Bole Agenta for the above celebrated Plinio!,
N0.53 Fifth sheet.

B " s'

SUMMER SUITS,
AT VERY LOW PRICER, LT

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,
jyal CornerWood street and Diamond alley

AT A BARGAIN—Two large Lots of
ground in Sooth Pittsburgh, each 20feet front on

Carsonstrluat„ by 100 deep to Cheanut street, with two frame
dwelling hduses, each containing four ro..ma. Senna easy.

Also—A valuable building lot, 20 feet front, on Carson
street, near the Public School House, by 100 feet deep to
Chesnut street. -The purchaser to have the use, in build-
ing, of the gable end of the house adjoining. Price, $6OO.
Terms easy. B. CUTHBERT t SON,

jylo 61 Marketstreet.

~,,OAP POWDER.-50 boxes Soap Powder
k, ofour ewn manufacture), warranted superior to oily

offered for sale in this market,onhand and for sale by

feas B. O. a 11. &Orrin

FRESHFIGS-500 drtgrAsjuetreceived and
for ageby .1113Y3MA A ANDEJLEION,

(IT 89 Vinod irtreat.

I4IOR RENT—A large Dwelling E[olll3B and
store, on Grantstreet. 8. OIITHEtERT lk EON,

my26
/51._Morket street

foinßthlLA-Nemost:perißeOrm.2ol(Se—r0 1;:::::tjournau,ca ,h Books, and Day Books. A large utp.p§oUnPffgo:UM, or papers esPeatall.-3' for city orders. Blank Books
made to order, ruled to any given pattern.

.148 WM. H. JOHNSTON & 00.. 57 Wood at.
--

CIARRIAGES, HATS AND CAPS, FUR-
NIIIIIIE QI7XENSWAItE wanted in exchange for

Ward& UBelidin Lots, each 24by 104feet, situate
MW=

intheSeventh
Wa. BONz-Ni‘

A. A. CARRIER Si,

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

capita...l Rein a atcd, 173,000,000.
OOMPANLED OF LUOJIEST STANDING, Chcifored by

Pennsylvania and other States.
.21111. 31, AND LIFE RISKS TARIM, OB ALL

DESCRIPTIONI
no. 63 FOX/Win! 17Tid.z a*

A L. CA2l.lll2M. risrawiztA.P4l.. cAmiza. I Ide3o- yj •

THE OLDEST. AND LARGEST
T: 64 .B NT 'at Y

WM. SCHITCHMAN.

ACTICAL LI TEIOGiIA MIER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DUFF'S COLLEGE BUILDINGS,

Jy2l:ly-2p PITTSBURGH; PENN'A:
A.M_UEL FAHNESTOCK

IMPORTER & DEALER IN -

FOREIGX 'AND .I,''OMESTIC
HARDWARE.

L 3 o. 74 Wood street, bletwaea Ellanto.u4
alley mad Fourth street?

PI2'TRBUEGJI, FA.
.liW6 Zan satin-titer LI new opening o e 1 se.iectedLessor

cent of ibrelgn and donkzatic Hardware, oil ntw,and willbo
sold on as good terms as any ether hone Ln this city. 11
will always keep on hand a general anortraela, of

aARDWARt., WILKEY, CAREEPTTEIth"LVOLP,4O.,
T, which ho relpectfnllyinvites tho attention of rpvcbasst

ah2B 81.7.11110.. PIIIINITJAPOOR-
. PROULLIPS, & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Herchtints
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

A ND SI-EPPING AGENTS of Illinois
A-A. CentralRailroad, Cairo, Illinoia. 31Lut Goodain all
0022, to oar care. 101:43md:aJ

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER in.P.ES0From two to six inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot
m,BO-310MSTIT.

PEARL STARCH
For Salo Wholesale at'lllazaolactsurerilPrices by

HENRY L COLLECS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT;
Lin WHOLMALB MAL= 111

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDE) FISH;
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 25 WOOD STUMM, PITTSBURGH. [isle
'IMES IiIeLAIUGHILIN,

11A1WPAOTIIIIER

ALC 0.1-49
Cologne Spirits and Fusel OU,aNos. 167 and 170 Second Street.atacusdad

INSURANCE,
F.ARERS' AND MECHANICS'

N. W. 001 L
I'lltil AN MARINE .I.UIiANCE COMMAa orBrost,an WALNUTBiantrB,

PHILADELPHIA,A1airi,4530,891.PrITSBUILOII OFFICE., No.00 WAITE STRUT.THOS. J. LIIINTRA, Ageat.The following het unit show thi
185b;e—-

amout aiat tooPittattu B,h Agency CA Lilacs &col June,
n
1

p
664 tdO liiii 4llortort Modal.......i, sew CroWm. Bidden ........... 600 08Frank Wolff 400 00M. Miss 196 1.4.1

NT, W. M'Grogor.... 8 61)
John heath 187 60J. J. House ifc C0..,.. 380 67
Newmyer & Graft.— 1,681 73
John Thompson 290 00
floury Feldbusch... 20 00
John Watson 3.3 00
J. M. Harr 10 00
Phelpa, Carr & Go—. 4,600 00
J. L House & Co-. 61 00
Jas. Woods, Esq.... 29 00
Wm. M'Cuily & 00... 2,670 17
James Mellinger.....l,ooo 00
W. brOully& C0..... 750 00Total

B. Ilill .14 Co. 4., 1643 1llloch'r 51anni.C0......' .., 00Wm. 51gAto i 75 00J. l3c:int4l A C0.....4440 0 0W. Di2wo. CI, Eaq.... 1425 AJ. M. Irwin,E3.1...... 850 00Edw. Spence., Esq_, 41.00C. EL Paulten...-.... 85") "JOEnglish & Richazd'n isu ga,!key, er, nilid;,Bz 03.. 808R. UM &Co..
-
........ 45) EdWIII. I....'fleudry._,_„• o) ,AiiH. Silt a. C0..- ..-.,3 0

3 40Spang Er. co 3
Salvage on stenm

Arcola .
ilr
- ?1 U.

Adams&lil'Olnitock 46 9.1 0 0:DJ3o,:nard
t,20,107 8411STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA,

City of Pittsburgh, es.
Before me, an Aldenn tm. in and for said city, personallycame Thomes J. Bunter, Agent of the Farmers and Ale.

shanks' Insurance Company, who being duly sworn, PO*
cording to law, doth depose and any that the forogcleastatement Li true. THUS. J. HUNTER, Agent.

Sworn and subscribed before me,April 7, 1818.
ap'23 LEOSLIID S. JOHNS, Alderman.

tAWAEIi: 112117TTAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY;
INCORPORATED BY mr, LEGISLATURE OP PEN

SYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSLIQAPICE.

ON VEIiBELEI.I.CARGO, To all prts of the world.
PRESORT.,

ISLAND INSURANCT3
On Goode, by River, Canals, EakeJ, and Land Carriage 2

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INAUR.A.NOES

On Merchandise generally.
On Btores, Dwelling Houses, &o.

ASSETS OP THE C02.11".4N.7.
November 2, 120.

Bonds, Mortgages, andReal Mete.. Oloi,aso 21
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 187,011 iia
Stock in Banks, ttaiLroad.l and lasnrancol 1200 s 00Companies
Bills Receivable. 3320,901 98...-, .....- - _
Cash on hand 38;802 00
Balance in hands of Agenta) Prozninms

on MarinePoliciea recently isened,ou 02;730 51)
other &ire due the Company

Bnbscription Notes. EOO,OOO 06

1021783 3

IHABORGRP.
•JameS C. I.Doei

Theophilua Paulding,
James T.ragmajr

o,
J. H. Peniston,
Joshua Byre,
Samuel B. stokers
Henry Sloan,
James B. lio.garlaud,
Thomas C. stand,
Robert Buxton, Jr,
John D. Semple, Pittsburg
D. T. Lk - gen,
J. T. Logan
NV a. Prealleut,

William Martin,
Joseph H. Seal,
Edmund G.Bonder,
John 0. Davis,
John R. Penrose,
George G. Lolpor,
!Alward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Himion,
William 0. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer liollvain,
Charles
H. Jones Brooks,
Jakbb P. Junes,

THOS. 0. EAUI, Vice Pre3l
Lll.l3lTlta, eecreier

P. A. MA9IDIRS, Agent,
95 gat.Pr titreet, Pittabtrgh

THE GREAT WESTERN
iro and Marino insures:Lea COsy

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office in Company's Building, So. 403 Walnut'
Corner of Fourth Street,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL..
Capital paid in
burploa, Jannry Ist, 1858

600,000
.$2'12,800 00

. 05,277 05
$277,574

FIRE uasußA NCE—Liraitedor Perpotrml.
MARINE INSURANCE, on Veaaels, Cargo andFreights.
IN LAND INSURANCE by Favors, Canals, Lakes bud

Laud Carriagca

ninficroue:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling, 1510 Pine street.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant. 18 North Front.
Isaac Itealehurat, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter,firm of Wright, Ranter & Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goldsnutlfe HalL
John It. McCurdy,firm of Jones, White & McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James R. Smith & Co.
Hun. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 South Third street.
John C. Vog,liis, office corner of Seventh and Ransom.
James Weight, late Cashier Bank of 'nova..
A tired Tulor office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 220 South Third street.

C. 0. LATHROP, President. '
W. DARLING, Vice President

LEWIS GREGORY, n ame, 8 Wall st ,N. Y.Second Vice Pres% jprmai%J

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.
IL R. RICHARDSON, Aeslstant Fecretary.

It. W. POINVRXTER, Agent.
97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

Pennsylvanita Insurance Compaq,
OF PITTSBURGH.

Dfo. 03 Feurtik stroot*
DIRECT Olt Bs

Jacob Fainter, J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,
Rody Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones;
W. B. Mcßride, Jae. H. Hopkins, Wade iiamptozN
L ark Sproul, A.A. Came:, Retort Patrick.,
A. C. Sampson,J. H. Jona-3, John Taggart,:
Henry Sproul, Nicieo

hasterod Capital —.4)300000
',IAD AND mArati.El TA&N, 0/ ail descriptions

old ca,e:
President—A. A. CARRl'iLli.
Vice President—R.olW •,!.

de.3o Secretary and Treasurer—l. P.: hit SPP.OUL.

MONOSG-AHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMIYS A. LIUTOII.Iz , N, rree;• anti

HENRY 11.. ATWOOD, Sccret,ry.
88 Water Street 4 .

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL ILI knal AV;
MARINE ItIBILE

ASSETS—MAY 20rn, 1868.
Stock.,Due Bills, payable on demand, secured by two

approved names $140,000 00
Premium Notes 47.003 29
Bills Receivablo 9,966 21
116 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, coat 6,166 0060 do Bank of Pittsburgh do do 2,760,00
40 do Dachau& Baok do do 2,050 00

190 do Citizens' Bank do do -- • 6,176 00
Balance of Book Accounts— is,ozio 89
Mice Furniture 690 88
Cashls,BsB 78,

$237,710 6

vaza:oas
James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,
Win. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,Wlll2aus Rea, Thomas. S. Clarke,
WiLscal Miller, John It:Devitt,

no,22 Wm. A. CaldwelL


